
■Purpose : As a part of Global Energy saving Activity by DENSO Employee, 
aim toincrease awareness towards Energy saving by
“calling entries and posting Energy saving Posters” once a year.

■Themes        : Topics related to increase awareness towards energy saving 
around the company such as Office, Factory and Laboratory
(e.g. Energy saving, A/C Temperature setting, 

Act against Global Warming…etc.)
■Closing date  : Friday18th March2022
■Announcing result: Eco Friendly month (June)

Prizes to all winning best posters
■Poster usage：All prized posters are to be posted or widely used in the 

group companies. 
■Submission/ Inquiry:
・DNJP (Manufacturing Dept.)Person in charge for promoting Energy saving in each Dept.

・DNJP（Others）Person in charge for Safety & Environment in each Dept.
・OGC・DGC Person in charge for Safety & Environment in each company.
■Sponsor       : DNJP Safety, Health and Environment Division/ Facility Division

(Mail to：10001-environment_poster@jp.denso.com)

Requirement for Energy saving poster



Application requirement
■Application format: Designated format

(PowerPoint Portrait A4 size)
■Themes：Topic related to increase awareness towards

energy saving around the company such
as Office, Factory and Laboratory(e.g. Energy  saving,
A/C Temperature setting, Act against Global warming)

■Language: Japanese, English or Chinese
■Caution: [1] Unauthorized copy prohibited for 

Picture/ Illustration.
[2] For hand drawn poster, attach a 

scanned copy on a PowerPoint.
[3] Poster should have name of the designer,

company and department they belong to.
[4] Company logo, Environmental/

Energy saving logos are to be added 
by DNJP.
Please leave 2cm space on top and the bottom

[5]The submission format only as for PowerPoint

■Reference：Contest info&Contest posters from previous years.
http://fmsys.fmd.globaldenso.com/hp/16.jp_site/energy-saving/enlightenment/e_ene_energy-poster.html

Until ○○○,○○○○
Name of designer, Company, Dept.

<Poster image>

Format

(attachment)

Logo

2㎝ space→

2㎝ space→

http://fmsys.fmd.globaldenso.com/hp/16.jp_site/energy-saving/enlightenment/e_ene_energy-poster.html


Posting period: （ The end of May, 2023）
Company name, Name of Dept., Name of designer



Please attach below information on right bottom corner.

Company name (abbreviation), Name of Dept., Name of Designer.

Please attach Denso logo on left top corner.
•Logo must be attached according to the rule of   
Corporate Identity Desigh System

*Isolation rule
Logo must have a space of 1X to the width A on top and 
the sides of each Logo.

<Example>

Posting period: （ ）

Company name, Name of Dept., Name of designer

Clear space over 1X

Clear space over 1X

X

<Caution>
Be careful not to deform Logo when attaching Logo on the poster. 
Fix the aspect ratio before changing the size of Logo.

Misuse example:
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